
OUT-THE-PIKE 
fell Off Bicycle. 

While riding down Heed's hill In 
j Plangent Valley yesterday afternoon 
attar the rain. James Conley, of Kaat 
Wheeling, had the misfortune to fall 

(from 
hla wheel and for some tlms was 

rendered unconscious, hla wheel slipped 1 

from under him on account of tha wet 
street. He waa picked up by a young 
mu from Pleasant Valley, hut regained ■ 

cwngrloueneee and was able to resume I 
hla trip to the city. 

lew Charch. 
Work on the new Kpiscopal chapel at 

He ho Point la progressing nicely and It 
le hoped to have the structure com- 
pleted In a very short time The win- 
dows have all been placed, and the plas- 
terers have completed their work. A 
large tennis court have been put In 
shape to the large lot adjoining tha 
church 

Modern Woodman. 
Henry Clay Camp. Modern Woodman 

of America, will meet tomorrow evening 
In their lodge rooms on Main atreat. 
Regular business will be transacted. 

Maay Attend Services. 
The special services conducted at the 

Triadelphla M K church yesterday by 
ltev. C. K Rlaaelt. were largely attended, 
and the sermon to fathers waa listened I 
10 very attentively by the congregation. 1 

Mov. Hewellyn Accepts. 
The acceptance of ltev l„ s». Hewellyn 

to the pastorate of me Stone church at 
Kim Grove was announced to the congre- gation yesterday at the morning service, 
and It Is expected that he will be ready 
to taka charge of th» pulpit by Sunday, 
July 14. At a recent meeting of the 
congregation. It was nuantmoualy de- 1 

elded to extend a call to Rev. Hewellyn. 
And hla acceptance was received with a 
great deal of pleasure by tho eonprega- 

■tlon. The church has been without a 
l pastor •>the resignation of Rev. W. 

K. Allen laat September. 

Foftpop#fl 
1 After having advertTse-l that ha would 
■all hla business and good will at public ■ale Tuesday. Charles W Rlvert. pro- 
prietor of the Elm Grove lea cream fac- 
tory, has decided to continue the busi- 
ness. The sale, which waa to have been 
held tomorrow, has been postponed In- 
definitely. 

Will Wiay This KvsAAig. 
A..ball game will be played this even- 

ing at • o'clock, at the Elm Grove fair 
grounds between members of the Key- 
stone Bible class of tha Atone church, 
following the gema a meeting will be 
held for the purpose of completing ar- 
rangements for the lawn fete to be given 
Thursday evening. 

KStrailler Fo&traL 
Tha fwnerel of August Kltgmlller. a 

wall known resident of Graggavllle. 
wboaa death occurred Friday as the re- 
sult of falling from a barn at Wadding- 
ton farm, will bo held to-day from the 
reaidenre of his elster In Oakland. Md 
and Interment will be made at that place. 

Wew Confectionery. 
Tha new confectionery on Main street. 

BSm Orove. will be opened to the public 
this evennlg. It will he under the man- 
agement of Harry Smith. 

Lawn Fete. 
A lawn fete will be held Tuesday even- 

ing on the lawn of Mrs. James McTelgh 
at Mt Pe Chantal. by the Ladles Am* 

j lllary of Farke Division. A. O. H Prise 
euchre will also be a feature of the 

F evening. 

Many Pienice. 
Many picnic* were held in the out the 

pika district yeeterday along the bank* 
of Big Wheeling creek, but a* the 
weather was very disagreeable In the *f- 

! ternoon the merry throng had to be con- 
I tent with remaining In the wagona 

Concrete Porch. 
The first all <f»nrr*’«e porch to be built 

In the out-the-pik** district ha* recently 
been placed by William Heed In front of 
hla residence .it Rdgwood. 

Knights to Meet. 
Mystic Lodge No 24 Knights of Pyth- 

Its. wMl meet to-night In regular weekly 
session in their lodge room* on Main 
•treat The rank of kn'iht will he con 
ferred on eeveral candidates and several 
mattera of important e will conie before 
the body for their dispose!. 

Kr.tertalnment. 

Arrangement* have ail b#*n completed 
for the entertainment to ne given op 
Wednesday evening at the Kltt» Theatre 
r*n Main atreet. by the Golden Link Bibb 
class of the First M. K. church. 

Ball Oamee Postponed. 
Owing to the wet grounds yesterday, 

all of the ball games that mete to have 
been played In the out the pike district 
were postponed The C and K G team 
and the I. a C game w’ll will will be 
played on the Kim Grove diamond at a 
later date 

Personals sad Briefs. 
Morrfe MeKeever. **f Wood lawn. la 

able to be about again af*er being on- 
| filled to his home for **\ »r«I weeks with 

an attack of typhoid fever 
Mias Grace Olemen* ha* resumed her 

duties with the II F Behrens Go. of 
Woodadale. after being confined to her 
home at Kim Grove for the past few 
days 111 

Henry We 1 shorn, of Fulton, left yes- 
terday for an e< 

Clemens and points along the great i lakes 
J. H T^asear has returned to hie home 

•In Fulton after attending the commence- 
/ roent eierrtsee at West Liberty 

Paul Clayton returned to hla home in 

_—_ 

Wood lawn yesterday after riemllng *ev- 

«.*l months a» Mount I .alee Park. AH. 
Albert Carlle returned to hi* home 

at I.eutherwood yesterday to spend »«v- 

rral days with hla parents before re- 

turning to the \\\ and I*. college, whtit j 
ht, la a student. 

A W Paul and wife will return to 
their home at Woodadale today after 
Mending a few da> a at Heaver Kalla* 
Pa. 

James Harkens, of Pittsburgh. Pa., la I 
spending several da>* the guest of rela- I 
lives and friend* In the out tha pike j 

jdistrict 
Charles Yocke ha* returned to hi# 

home In Fulton after a sh**rt business 
*.rip spent In the southern part of Ohio. 

Word from George Ka> the local 
fiaratnne singer, who Is spending several 

weeks visiting In England, is to the 
effect that he In having a fine time He 
will return to his home out the pike late 
hi the fall. 

I Mr and Mrs William McCormick left 
yesterday for Chicago. 111., to at»* nd the 
'ofiventlon and spend a few weeks with 

I »ne|r son. 
James P Hartley returned to his 

home In Cleveland, o.. yesterday after 
waiting hi* sister at Edge wood for a 

I few da> s 
I The City and Elm Grove line was tied 

I up for about a half hour >e»terdav 
atternoon on account of the slip* on 

the tracks 
J VV. Thompson, of East I.lverpooi. 

{spent yesterday calling on frienda at 
I Elm Grove 

A large touring car got stuck in the 
j mud vesterdav near the Echo point eta- 

tion and took the combined efforts of 
a team of horses to get it hack *»n the 

! read 
! Harry Williams, of Valley Grove, 
spent yesterday visiting friends In Bel- 

I 1st re. <» 

I 
The new store room being built bv 

Frank Vo< He on the national r«»ad at 
Pulton Is progressing nicelv. and when 

It ••mpleted will add to the appear •me of 
the district. 

F G Wilson has returned to his 
I borne In W heeling *fter spending a few 
,d y« with friend* in Trlsdelphla 

«>■ tha im' of hi* parent* In Kim 
111rnvi. atid will r*turn to ht* h*»ma In 
J Wallaburg tha lattar part of tha waa* 

Mr and Mrs Y *# Htroahmun. nf 
h rho Point, la M>amJlr.g navarat montha 

• on a four of tha dlffarant conntrlf* of 
I.iirnpa 

A1 hart Nlrkaraon. of Kim Orova. haa 
a* *p’*d a poaltton at WhaaHng Park. 

WARWOOD 
To Appoint Bargaaat 

T tla prohahf* tia* Major « M T*ow- 
*f Will to da/ »Ppoint * Town Baraanr.t 
afld atraat commiaalonar to a»jr rwi X. A 

who taw4arad rH»Hnatk)t a* 
tha maatlng of council Friday aranlng. 
ta«oming affartiya gt onra, tha offlco 
Nalng now va ant. Thar a at* aavyrgi 
fandldaia* fot tha pig a. among whom 

t'ond’irfnr Urnith, of Panhandla 
Trartlon )»na. who haa raaidad hwra with 
hi* family for many yaara and la <*na of 
♦ ha haat Known m* n in tnla aartotn It 
»• aa»d that ha will mu* a an a«. allant 
Mtr«oin(. Mr fVm»*r will prohaMr an- 
tar tna ganaral llmiaa building rontfarf. 
Ing hunt raw* la-.H I#. pool. for mar a«r 
■ •ant. who waa aocraadad ay Mr fnn 
nar. at*fad la at *v#ntng »haf ha waa not 
a rgndldata for fha powMlog, danying a 
rumor to that affart. 

rtraaawa Bfaat To Bight 
Th*a * •nr,ig at * o>ior|| tha cwrntvwl | 

rnn.-nlMw, of whlrh fmrtd I# Pool la 
airman, will mart with tha l/tr*ltn<1 

Fir a and Profacf|T* Aaaoclatlon at tha 
*•* dar maatlng to ha hald at iha wngtna 

r, ,m* to omplata tp# angrhy program 
♦ ra ^arriad out at tha Mg .awn fata 
and <arnivai »o pa glvan In Jlouth War* 
w'**d on ingr flth ati't fkth Tha flra- 

»iaa miflatawt 
.off tha 'ndahtadnaaa on fha angina houa* 

•wtti*. iMif far Bond 
I Town ft. nr-i.r Millar !• rotlfrtn* 

I*'"/ a S>*Mr owwar :n 9r#ai#r w#r- 
— ood that in thirty day# from tha o#«t 
"'•••In# of <-oun<*tl on T'ia#4#y, Jolf 1. 
» •#•'-(•1 .(•< non will ha fald to a«t# 
■I’Ot, ■ lift.*## Ho no *•>• for <nn#*rurt- 

# • now a.warty. ava**m halMtn. 
In North WirwnM lOlawnova, 

tod t# fit too a,ro#r# #n4 i.lrya In ##t- 
,»f #hM# tfro>.ttiO',t <ha town It I# 

«•!* tn«t hafora '-minrii atioli ,#k. final 
.-iloo ',j>hh 4##t#rlo. i> # ipwiii alaMloti 
r.#t • man# marlin# of u,# rluaao# will j 

b> .-.llrii .r John s Kuz tl.. 
.«rr> -v. proport) „„ 

*! •* rr,,r“,,,ni °f hi» proit* ♦ i«\. and ailing corner iota w 
•* — *"-'1 C :s .. front -I urr."unt will b. 11 kl#-.l to thrfr anti>i d I 

t., b, j.iu ,«nu.l in- stallmant* of ten years. 

Contribution* Coming In. 
It * hkaljr tl.at Ihr balan, fi 

lontntiutloTia fui t|„. pun ,,t tha vtm tad Chrlatlan a .» n .11 v 
lll,n >'u« *rrk an,l It will |.« I lor r.nait* .n tt.r loittn ur j„u 
• h ch n«,t it Will hr ina firat :.,r. „ b*n ever sounded in Greater War wool. Contributions amounting to auout f:J 
were rereived by Thomas |\ Klndeiber- 
ger at the “city hud-’ last week The ball |« to coat 1 lit fontrlbnu.ina niM> be given to George button or to Mr Kli- delaei gar. 

Warwood Briefs and Personals. 
Ih* filch land C«»al coni pun > has made* u hnrnii. of extensive tmprovemen'* i»*out their place, including paving the 

street* lending from Main street t., toe 
miner* homes. The *ewer from the 
houses ttan been about completed art will «s soon a* i».»»thl* |.e ••onset. <J with the main aswer of WbisimhI. 

Mila Ufte Kraus, of Mi'tugan. a.11 
it turn home this we~k after a visit writ l*ei hroluer, \j a. Kraus, of North V\*«- 
suoa 

Mr* I. A Alexander, of Fairmont, 
ratuined home after a week's visit 

•' * h her son. K A. Alexander. of «’wri- 
te War Wood 

M- and Mr* W 1* .Tone* will |**ve 
snortly for Atlantic City t.. spend sev- 
eral Weeks. 

Mrs 1‘ryor, mother of the Hev .1 »*. 
Fry or* of Center Wat w ..o.i t* alowiy 
lerovermg from a week’s Illness 

P ftendell It• »se, wn«> «n« injured by 
a I all about ten days ago. and has sin e 
to en confined to ms home on Center 
Mam street, will probably be aide to 
be out In a few day* 

Mr and Mr* t'harle* ftlarkhurn sod children left yesterdav for a visit vnn 
*ir iiiamriurii a fiimllv at Crtrhvllla «i 

Contractor C. P fianlala will k|.n 
"nava'ln* for th" o>nrrn« "Idawal* 
batwaan th« Cantral rr>*!ria hottaa and 
tha Pap" building, at Main and Nma- 
i"»nih atraat »..day, 

I'harl** I'n« and family, or Unt*r 
"arwood. will l"a»» In a fawr wrrlra 
Ui maka thalr hum* at Mount Plaaaar.i, 
Fa. whar" Mr f*n* will taka "harga ..f 
a lar«" alork farm 

Mla««a lr»na and Mary Al»»ar>d"r will 
l»a»a Ihla w""k for an a*i"nd".l yiait 
a' Cl»v»lnnd, I**1r It and -tbar anm- 
mar r»aorta Charlaa Pravland 
mar raaorta 

Char!"" fr«"iand la ylaltlng ralatlyra 
at Ororar'a day 

TRAILERS HOLD SERVICES 
AT THE PENITENTIARY. 

Faattrrad by an ajraadlnglr tm- 
praaalra program, mllgloua a»rr1r»» 
warw nrndurtad In Ihw rhnpwi ball at 
tha Moundayllla pantlantlary yaatar- 
day aftamoon hy lha Trarla Trallara' 
ring of tha Man a Paraonal Work 
lAwgua of ihla rlly. Tha aarrlraa 
wara haantlfnt throughout, and at 
th« aloaa about tan appltrat'ona warw 
mada for mambarahtp Info tba par 
aonal work laago* of tba prlaon Tba 
alnglng of fh* twain* tmndrad pr'a 
onara *•« an tnaplrtng faatnrw. 

Grape-Nuts 
and cream 
for breakfast 

Comfort and Fnrrqy 
for ■ huay day 

"There’s a Reason” 

il'TAXIC ABS 
;$3.00 PER HOUR 

nnuiiT narrci 

BURNS&CHURCH 
Back and Transfer Line 

ora«e. Mo tti« MwtM nti^M 

(■ 
jj 
f 9ttie*. **« m>u. 071 aim m 

Are Fine Eating 
These Fish 

CAPE COO WHITINQ la 
what altniiar to Salmon, y« 
%l*h a Ann flavor all It* own. 

ppice i0o pop t ip. tins. 
PINK SALMON In on* pound 

tin*; prion* at 12'/,*. 
Othera lie, ISc. 20e and 21e a 

can. 

Reliance Coffee 
A dvllrlotta Mend of fully 

ripened berrte* proper'* ru*at 
vd try a pound 

font** In four trade* at He, 
*Ar. 21e and 4<v 

Al*o tenntae Java and Morha 
roffe* a; 4&e a pound and He 
llanre Hte*| cut at 3A*. 

WELTY’S 
•PUPE POOO STONE" 

212 Either Poor* 
*S14 Market Street. 

Monday Special—Basement. 

Boy*’ BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NAVY BLUE 
Bathing KNITTED BATHING SUITS 1 Qp 

Suita Special on Monday for. •*** 

,q Each suit is a separate shirt and pants, 
navy blue and white trimmings—special on 

Monday, the whole suit, shirt and pants, for 
19 cents a suit. 

Monday Special—Hat Department 
Women’s 

WOMEN’S $1, $1.50 AND $2 ENG- 
$1, $1.5° LISH TAFFETA UMBRELLAS OQp 
“xl $2 Special on Monday for.017C 

Umbrellas Women's 26-inch tape edge black English I 
f taffeta Umbrellas, handsome mission or sil- 
ror 69c ver handles, regular values $1, $1.50 and $2 

Special on Monday for 69 cents each. 

Monday Special—Underwear Department. 
Bora* -*- 

BOYS’ 25-CENT POROS KNIT SUM- 
25 “nt MER UNDERSHIRTS 19 //9P 
Under Special on Monday for. ... 
Shirts The sleeveless athletic style* cool, Poros I 

1/ Knit undershirts for boys, sizes 7 to 14 years tor 12 2C —regular 25 cent values on Monday for 
12 1-2 cents each. 

Monday Special—Shirt Department. 

BOYS’ 50c AND 98c NEGLIGEE 
STYLE VACATION SHIRTS OQp 

50c and 98c Special on Monday for. 
Shirts Fine Percale and Madras Shirts that are I 

for 29r made with neck bands so loose collars can 
ror «9C be worn on them—sizes \2\\ to 14—regular 

50c and 98c values on Monday for 29 cents 
each. 

Monday Special—Basement. 

$1 50 MEN’S $1.50 FINE RIB KHAKI 
CLOTH WORKING PANTS QO~ 
Special on Monday for.I70v 

Pants Srrong. extra-well-made. Khaki Cloth 
Working Pants with side buckles and belt 

98c loops —regular $1.50 values on Monday for 
98 cent*. 

MCFADD N’S 
The Store With the Low Prices 

1122 and 1124 Market St., Wheeling. 

MOUNDSYILLB 
Ibifkr-MiMka OMa Will Com* U» 

nil Konlag. 
The >50.004 damage eult of Charlea 

Murphy ti. W. a McCwcben, both of 
McMcchen. for the alienation of Ma 
■rife a afacUona. will be placed on trial 
in the circuit court before Judge F. W. 
VeeMtt thla morning. Owing to all tha 
partleo interested being very prominent 
in McMcchen and the surrounding towns 
much interest la being manifested. To- 
day Will largely be taken up with tha 
selection of tha Jury and tha opening 
statements of counsel. The trial will 
likely last tha larger part of the week, 
sa there Is about thirty witnesses sum- 
moned In the casa 

Two offenders will be up before Mayor 
W tliiamson this morning on a charge of 
fighting. Wylie Morris and Charles 
Wade, living In the "Zone of Discontent* 
are the principals, and It was stated last 
evening that the two had engaged In 
quite a lively scrap laat evening end 
either one of them were carrying marks 
to show that tha bout had actually taken 
place. 

Maid Services M Pan. 
The Travis Trailers numbering about 

twenty-five, conducted services at the 
chapel' in the state penitentiary yester- 
day afternoon. The services began 
promptly at 2 o'clock by singing No. 32 
In the tabernacle book. Several ad- 
dresses were made by Sunday trailers. 

Socialists to Meet. 
The Moundeville Socialist party will 

hold their regular aaml-monthly meet- 
ing tills evening at their headquarters In 
the Marshall .More company building at 
the corner of Third street and Jefereon 
avenue. Subject for discussion this 
evening will be "What effect will Social- 
ism have upon the liquor traffic r* 

Panama Mine Sold. 
Auctioneer S. M Cunningham sold at 

the front door of the court houae Satur- 
day the Panama Coal Company property 
south of l^ls city, consisting of several 
hnudred acres of coal and a lease on 

1.000 adjoining, to the Wheeling Coal 
and Coke Company of Wheeling. The 
consideration was >3.300, subject to all 
llena against the property except a deed 
of trust mortgage held by a Pittsburgh 
bsevking house. It la thought that tha 
Ben Franklin Company will continue to 
operate the mm*. 

Club to Meet. 
Tho Dum VftTlmui Vlvamua Club will 

hold a meeting this evening at their club 
rooms In the Albert building Matters 
of much importance will be up tor con- 
sideration. 

Office Force to Hold Social. 
Members of the Fostorla Ola.** Com- 

pony have com pig tod arrangement* to 

hold a marshmallow toast this evening 
at Elm Point !n the Fast End. The office 
force, numbering about twenty-five, will 
meet at the office about « o'clock and 
proceed to the point. 

Postponed Game. 
The Mo-tnd nty base hall team lour- 

ne\cd f» Wheeling yesterday afternoon, 
where they were to plnv the strong 
Myer’s provision team of that city. The 
game was postponed. 

Monn<*svllle Briefs. 
Miss Nelle M» Fadden wrlil leave Wed- 

nesday morning for -Bethany, where she 
will take a s immer course in the school 
there 

The Yonug Men's ChoruaW the First 
M K church rendered several beautiful 
selection* last evening at the church 
aervt e. 

Ml'** Carrie I.uutee of Fourth street, 
is spending a few days at New Athens, 
O with friends and relatives 

Mis* Grace Rvao« will leave this 
morning for Cadis, u„ to spend a few 
days with relatives and friend*. 

Carl Ho*locker* who former y plaved 
with the lo< al Mound city c am. lute 
signed up with the Dillonva'e team. 

Stanley Wilson, student of the state 
university et Morgantown, is spending a 

rev days wltn Me father on Seventh 
street. 

Mrs. o. it ftonar and children returned 
Saturday evening from West liberty, 
where they spent the f-u*t several day* 
with friends and relative* 

A. (1 I,e#*r.ard, Super.ritendent of the 
Fort Pitt coal mine, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Hrow-nsville. Pa. 

Kloewtiere in these oolwmns will be 
found an a count of tho Demo* rat it; cun- 

vent ton he; hers Sat unlay 
Miss liar el Woodruff returned to her 

home on Morion avenue. Saturday even- 

| log from West T.iherfy. where she has 
hern visiting friends and relatives for 

| the pant few days. 
Kvgrett Zumhronnen left yester*lay 

afternoon for Hu^khunnon to visl: hi* 
brother who Is attending school there, 

j Tha storm yesterday did not do much 
'svnsge in th b 1n the surround- 
ing town* It was very effective, sn an- 

oint of whlrh w.l| he found elsewhere 

| in these columns 
Df. A R Linn e and family left yes- 

♦ er lay for Clarksburg, where they will 
make their future hlme. 

The K K Jrs. went to pen wood yes- 
terday afternoon to play a team ef. that 
town, but the heat y rain Interfered. 

BENWOOD 
K. of P. Manorial Sorrleoo. 

! A liifr mmMr «*f tha mrtnbrrc of t*r 
flr.l. Whlia »<•<} Hlor UMrr No. IH, 
Kmghfa of I’ythlaa. of Mr»e r»rn. egtne 

‘to tl.ia »c.»* n in a body >#•*» rrdap aftrr* 
noon and mcrr joinrtf j.tra bv (hr Kvm* 
mg ktar JotJpr No 1 *. K of I’, of thio 

i town, with >l A iHiwJrr Company No 
j J2. H K of » aiao of harr. and 
mar# -ad fo VI Mrrhrn nmatrry Tha 
l«n*«*a Itald a brtrf mrrtirg at tha hall 
at batanfh and Mam'all. whrrr thry 
lorm^l for tor march in a b*>dy t« tha 

j «amrtrry ImptMiiv* rmr? imi wrrr 

| bald tn honor of fhr drparfcd rtirmbrra 
I Th« Rc\ O J Colton and fhr ftrv H R. 

I 
Hart »*v.k part in the rrrrrnonlaa Vfr 
Hart drllvrilnf a brir' but impr-rair* 
addraar, h* bring .♦ knight. Vo al moalr 
waa furniAbcd hy t» rhoir of fhr Cfjurch 
t.f <*or| A largr crowd wl»nrrn*d tha 

«arr*ta»a. tnrmdtn* many frlAUvrg of 

| tha drpartad kmghfa 

Bomaoratlo OotraatlAi. 
A largr ')ri«*Ation of Imal laamrata 

from I hi a placr a trod*) tho Marshall 
j rotintp cotnantlon at Vton>»da\ ilia kafur* 
dor Thia dlafrirt w mm antttlrd to 91 
v'dra, T hay ba|ng •dually dlvldad hr- 

I t warn tha -a»did*t#» t: bring caat 
1 for aarh Mima of dalrggtrr nomlorr, 
Jogrph Manood and H O Pawan bring 
notninafrd whllr affrlan t'aurttnfht 
wag nomlnatrd for nariff. 

Balooutggg BtftU Up Is Air. 
I t'p to laaf avarn'g no word had bran 
rrrrtrad from Ta« Comtntaalonrr Frrd 

I €• 1*1 ur by tha a jarlff ralatlva to rrfund- 
In* tha lloanaa mor.ry tald gy thr right 
ftr a wood gaioonfata ftholod tha drrtaton 
h« ggglna* tha aa non ownara thay will 
llkalp tranafar tha aaloona to thgfr wiraa 
and rg-g«ivart.aa for llronaa. which rr- 
owlrag four warka. and In tha onaaaUmr 
tha town will ba *drp 

Child raw’g B^p O kart-rad 
Tha annual rhtidrm a day a«arc|#«m 

wara hald Igfl aiming at Iba Ranw«v»d 
M f. '•hnr g Tha aoflra adtflra w«a 
baa>«tlfti||y iw ra'«ri tn rut and pm*r*1 

■ Ha war a and lha program ran dor ail bp tha 
I rblidran war tauoogl.p Intaraaftng and 
I larwalp attonda 1 

rnurrh wW g’ra a aortal tn fba 
h« arm ant of tha ad! flog to-marrow *van- 

11** 
Ttaltaa gmawktag 

Mr. rhaldara. I talfanror aul nf Waat 
Vlrg’bla. long tod ar Palrmoni, addrraoad 
a rt aattng nf ftgJigf’g at Larry Wltta* 

I atgrr ftgturdap in promoting Intaeaat 
j an Jraiatng find# for tha adrgmamant 
I of tha war lg Italy and tn purchgpa an 
lalrabfn tn ba *>a*d n tha war. whiro will 
|ba Ba in ad *»#t Virginia.' Mr. Calara 

NERYES WORN OUT; 
FELL EXHAUSTED 

Mr*. Samuel Was a Nervous and 
Physical Wreck Before Going 

to Unltod Doctor*. 

HEALTH BADLY SHATTERED. 

“United System of Medicine” Brings 
•*d< Steady Nerves and 

Strength. 
The wonderful cures that are being 

made by the new methods of treat- 
ment originated and used only by the 
United Doctors, who have their 
Wheeling Institute In the McLain 
Building, at 42 Twelfth etrweL are 
constantly a greater source of wonder 
and comment. People who hare kept 
track of the work of these progree- I sire specialists are loud In their 
praise of them. 

Mrs. Emma Samuels whose address 
la P. O. Box 158. Blair. Nebraska, was 
a patient of the United Doctors and 
now she writes of her cure as fol- 
lows: 

Dear Doctors: “I wish to make a 
statement as to the woderful results 
you have accomplished In my case. 
W hen I called on you In May of last 
year it was with very little hope, for 
1 had suffered for years with Sciatic 
Rheumatism and extreme nervous 
prostration. I would fall unconscious 
at times, so completely run down was 
my general health Well there was 
a wonderful change In the last four 
months. The rheumatism la practi- 
cally gone The other day 1 was able 
to do baking, much to the surprise 
of every one. as I hare not been able 
to do housework to speak of, for two 
or three years. I cannot explain in 
words how I have been benefited by 
the United Doctors, but my looks and 
feelings tell the story. 1 never exper- 
ienced such relief so soon, but I cer- 
tainly am on the road to permanent 
health and owe my recovery to the 
United Doctors.” 
-- 

mads several brief addresses about Ben- 
wood Saturday. 

Btnvrod Brlsft. 
Joseph Mahood. Jr., who waa Iniured 

while working In a mill here last week. Is slowly recovering and was able to be 
out for a short time yesterday. 

Mrs. Heoghltn has returned from a 
visit with relatives and friends at Col- 
umbus. 

l^st evening the Rev. S. R. Hart 
united in marriage at his parsonage Mr. 
Janie* Y'latt and Miss Mirtv Johnson, 
both of Rellalre 

Posters hav* been put up about town 
advertising the street .arnival to beheld 
here from June 24-2B. 

Miss Mary Haley *s visiting at Akron. 
Oh lo. 

Mrs. Carrie Newton will this week 
♦ake up her summer residence at the 
Moundavtlle ramp gronud 

Mrs. William St robe 1 will take up her 
summer residence at the Moundavtlle 
.amp grounds In a few days 

The Rex P Ft rtutekv. of St Mat- 
thew's church preached a spertal «erman 
yesterday morning at the Moundsviile 
prison. 

H’MECHEN 
Moraorui larTlcii ■•id by th« Xn-rht* 
j of Py :Ma». 

I W-ad lod*». Rod. Whit, and Blue, 
N*> 14* Knlithta of D'thlaa. held lia 

I Joint memori' 1 service* vesterda* with 
livening Star lodge. No 14. of Ren- 

wrv»d. «!*»• with the M A. Howler rom- 

ip-ny. No 22. V It K of P The town 
1'Kal orders met at their hall at the 

oner of Seventh and Marshall stree;* 
12 o’clock anti marched In a body If* 

(•he headquaiters of the Itenwood corn- 
puny on Main street. All three cotn- 
-antes formed In line here and marched 

•to the McMechen service* where the 
I annual memorial services were held. 
| *i he grave* of »he deceased brethren 
; wire decorated with flowers. 

To Hold Social. 
Member* of the McMechen bra*w hand 

l.ave completed arrangement* for the 
mddlng of their social and festival this 
venlng at Maple s drove, near the «*r- 

ner of Hlith and Marshall streets Re- 
freshments will he served throughout 
the svtnlng and the band 'will furnish ; the n.u*i> for the evening 

Local Candidate on Ticket. 
William V Harvey, of thla city, was 

*iotnlnated on the hrmorratlr ticket at 
tfle county convention held at *M«>unds- 
% lllc Of) Sa turds v afternoon \|r Har- 
vey mad« a race for house *»f delegates | 
» few year* ago. but ws* defeated bv f ! a small majority. 

Bazaar a Successful Affair. 
The b*zaar and social given hy the j members of the f*hrlstlan church on 

I tlda* and Saturday evenings was a 
! decided success Many aprons and bon- 
j nsta and other useful articles were sold 
during the affair 

Club ■•14 Picnic. 
I The Shamrock club of this city, num- 
1 herlnm about 25. held a picnic y*sier- 
-- 
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FAMOUS FOX SPECIAL 
SUMMER SUITS AT $15.00 

For Men and Young Men 

Twenty Dollars would he neare* I 

their real value. In fact, you have i 

probably paid that price more than ! 
once for suits that were not ono 
bit better. 

They're made from unusuallv I 
good fabrics, usually well tail- 
ored and etyled. The biggest 
115.00 worth In Suits that you 

jbuy anywhere. 

115.00 Ready tn>Wear. 

Geo. W. Fox 
I Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter. 

No 1310 Market St 
Rogers, Pert A ('*.'■ Clothing. 

Summer Comfort for Everybody 
The Coweh Ham meek la 

the Terr newest addition to 
the furnishing of the pnroh. 
They come In a number #f 
styles and colors, with met- 
al frame* or wood, wind 
shield or with tufted uphol- 
stered hack. 

An especially prscttnal 
Idea la found In the Couch 
Hammock, made with legs 
which can be let down and 
need as a couch. Csnraa 
and kahkt are used for up- 
holstering. with moss cotton 
or felt filling. 
Prices range from $8.79 to 

818.00. 

WICKER PORCH SWINGS 
In green or brown; 4 feet 5 
feet and 8 feet In length; 
complete with chains and 
hooks. Swings In weathered 
oak, early English or fumed 
oak—tn *11 sties—38 inch** 
to 8 feet length. 

Priced from 83-50 up. 

Our Complete Stock of 
Wick Fibre Rueh end CrCg 
Furniture Is now shown on 
our first floor. Many new 
Ideas are now being shown 
in furniture .specially de- 

signed and constructed for summer use. We have odd cushions covered la 
cretonne and denim suitable for chairs of any color. 

We Extend You a Most Cordial Invitation to come and see the most 
complete line of summer furnishings ever shown in the city. 

From our stock of Porch Shades and Rugs we can supply any six* de- 
sired. 

H. C. Franzheim Co. 
1126-28-30 Main Street. Visitors Welroma 

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 

day afternoon at th# picnic grounds 
near Jim’s Run. The affair waa »n 
enjoyable one and waa attended by many 
l»enwoo«! people. 

Xeld Social. 
The Young Peoples soclsty of the 

Church of God held a social on Satur* 
day evening at Maple a Grove, near the 
corner of Sixth and Marshall street*. 
The affair was largely attended and a 
neat *um waa real lied from the afTalr. 

McMechen Briefs. 
The Neighborhood Bible lass. District 

No. ]|4 will meet This evenntg at 7 4S I 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Robert New- I 
ton. «*n Marshall and Thirteenth streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Overstreet arrived 
home last e\entng from Kentucky, where 
they spent the past three weeks with 
relatives. 

Merton t*arro|| is making extensive 
•mprnx einenta to his pharmacy on Sixth 
tract. 
Harry U Raur*. of Wsllsburg. Is 1 

► pending a few days with friends and relatives in this city. 

MASS MEETING ! 

And Social Session to Be Held by j 
Business Men on Friday 

Evening. 

Bringing to an appropriate culmina- 
tion th** membership campaign con- 
ducted bv the Business Men's Assool- 
f.tion. a mar* meeting and social scs- j sion wit? be held on Prlday evening 
of this week, attended by both the j new members secured during the [ 
campaign and the old members of the j 

COURT THEATRE 
toxxoxi—LADim rui—Tonsn 

Court Stock Company Presents 

"The Rose of the Prairie” 
2Se—Mutiny tomorrow—2So. 

— — —— — — < 

association, for tho purpose of getting 
better acquainted. A line luncheon 
will be served and an Interesting pro- 
gram Is being arranged for the affair, 
which promises to be very delightful 
In all Its appointments. 

While the campaign last week re- 
sulted In securing the desired num- 
ber of new members, the tesms were 
so encouraged by the prospects of 
t-tUl Increasing t^e membership of 
the association that It was decided to 
continue the campaign this week. 
The cards, with the names of tho 
prospective members, have been re- 
arranged. while the personnel of the 
teams has been increased and all Is In 
readiness to renew the campaign on 

Tuesday. Prises will be awarded to 
the teams securing ;he greatest num- 
ber of new members, and this Is ex- 

pected to Inspire considerable friend- 
ly rivalry among the teams. * 

The mat- who maligns his home 
town injures himself. 

The girl who really can sing la 
never anxious to show off. 

I 
Pullman 

REVOLVING SEAT 

Davenport 
is quickly and easily transformed into a bed, ready to 
occupy, ^u don’t even have to pull it away from the 
wall. It has separate bed springs and mattress, which 
makes it as comfortable as the Best Bed. All material 
used in its construction is of the very best. Every Pull- 
man Davenport is guaranteed to please and satisfy. The 
price is within the reach of all. 

COLLAPSIBLE 
ALUMINUM 

Drinking Cup 6c 

SHAKERS 
I Aluminum pol- 

ished. loaded 

Per Abases. satin Rn- 

CaI ished bodies, pol- 
J (shed scresr tops. 

ALUMINUM 
MEASURING 
Re CUP Dc 

2' j inches high, 2' \ 
inches in diameter, 
satin finished. 

Sanitary Cullers 

This cutter is inter- 
changeable. Cuts Tarts, 
Doughnuts, Bi s c u 11 s 
Cookies—<cuts them easily 
and always perfectly. Is 
turned from hard wood— 
highly polished. Very 
easy to clean, simply wipe 
out with a damp cloth. 1 

Hdge will not bend or get 
out of shape like tin cut- 
ters. 

SIZE — Diameter of 
large cutter, 2H inches, 
center cutter, 1 yi inches. 


